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Date: 22.03.2022
Institution's Innovation council (lIC), Govt. Shakambhar p.G. college (GSC), Sambhar Lake
organized an orientation session entitled "Challenges of IIC" on 22.03.2022 in an online mode. Event
was in coordination with Mentor Institute, J.K. Lakshmipat University (JKLU), Jaipur (Rajasthan),as a
part of Mentor- Mentee Scheme. The main objective was to discuss upon quarter action plan
development for IIC activity and self- driven innovation initiative and activities. Mr. Ruben Saran
Mathur, (Internship- Coordinator, IIC) started the session with a warm welcome to all the attendees,
introduced the Institution's Innovation council, IIC- GSC, its' function & gave an overview of the
orientation Session. Dr. Priyanka Sharma (Co- Convener, Innovation Activity Coordinator, IIC)
briefed the progressive journey of IIC of the Institute that has been made so far. Along with this she
also made aware of various IIC calendar activities, self- driven activities and others that have been
conducted by IIC- GC S during the sessio n 2021-22 for Q I & Q2 as suggested by MoE's Innovation
Cell, Govt. of India.

The session was chaired by guest speakers Prof. Amit Sinhal, Dept. of Computer Science,JKLU, Jaipur. He congratulated the IIC team of the college to take an initiative for creating an
awareness about the innovation and stat-up in the campus. He added that in future, various activitieswill be conducted in collaboration with JKLU such as IIC calendar activity, Hackathons and other
various suggested activities. Apart from this, he proposed that students will gei an opportunity to visit
the institute and allow students to interact with succissful entrepreneurs of JKLU. students can learnfrom their experiences as well as to inspire and guide students for stat- up and innovation.At the end,he stressed upon various challeng"s ol the pat[ of successful implementation of IIC and how we
should tackle with all of these.

All the IIC members enthusiastically took part in the session and even had an informative
session with the guests about the challengei and oiportunities in the successful journey of IIC. Thesession was concluded by vote of thanks deliveied by Mr. Ruben Saran Mathur.The event wassuccessfully-brganized by Dr. priyanka Sharma.
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